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1-Click Purchase 
Requests with Tipasa 
at DePauw University 
Libraries
Victoria Peters - Scholarly 
Communication and 
Cataloging Librarian
● 8 Faculty Librarians
● 8 Staff members
● 1708 FTE
● Roy O. West Library, Music Library, and Prevo 
Science Library
● 515 Purchase Requests 2020-2021
DePauw University 
Libraries
Home grown Acquisitions System (ERP) that lived on 
the University intranet with no way to automatically 
pass information on the requests from WMS.
PROBLEMS
Siloed Interlibrary Loan and Acquisitions 
departments.
ILLiad was our previous ILL system, which did not 
integrate with WMS circulation.

We were a part of the June 
Cohort to implement Tipasa. 
That included training sessions, 
implementation sessions, and 
many checklists
Worked collaboratively to 
create Patron Request Forms 
that would encompass 
information for Acquisitions as 
well as ILL
Planning Team:
Brooke Cox (Associate Dean 
and Librarian for Resources 
and Systems)
Sudha Anand (Library Systems 
Administrator)
Meghan Tipton (Resource 







● Issues with closed main library
● Notifications encompassing purchasing and ILL
● Renaming of request button
● Incomplete information from Tipasa request brought 
into Acquisitions tab
● Queues not auto updated between tabs
Total Tipasa Requests (7/27/21-9/30/21): 
746
Purchase Requests: 92
ILL Requests: 654
Final Thoughts
Questions?
Victoria Peters
victoriapeters@depauw.edu
